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SUM~._ARY 
Th e d istribution of the fue l among the various cylin -
d e r s of a Pratt and Whitn ey 1 340 SlHI - G eng ine was dete r -
min ed b y chemic a ll y ana l y zing samp l e s of exhau s t gas froEl 
each cylinder. The engine was ope r a t ed in the 20 - f o ot 
wind tunnel a t d i ffe r e nt power outputs, spec ific fue l 
co nsumptions , and eng in e s peeds . 
The resul ts sho ~ed that the va ria t ion i n the qualit ~ 
of the mi xture amon g t~e d iffer e nt c y lind ers was app ro xi-
mately 4 percent a nd was independe nt of power output, s~e­
cific fue l consumption , and eng in e spe ed . The re sults 
also showed that the top cylinders operated with a l owe r 
a ir- f u e l r ati o than the bo tt om cylinders . 
I NTROD CTION 
T~e d istribution of the fuel arno n~ t~e v a rio us c y l in-
d e rs of a ircra ft eng i nes i s rec e iving co nsido r a ble atten-
tion becau se of its effect on fuel econo my and to r siona l 
vibra t ion . The des i gn of the intake sy stem may cause 
s Ohle of the cylinders to receive leaner mixtures than 
others . Ca r buretor adjustments made to enr ich the lean 
c y linde rs wi l l also en r i ch the normal mi xture in the o ther 
cylinders and thus incr ease the fue l co nsumpt ion of the 
en g in e . The variation of powe r gen e r a tod in the cylin-
de rs a l so causes variation in to r que and the r efo re e n g i ne 
vi brat ion, wh ich in some cases may be qu it e ser io us . 
Considerable work has b ee n d one by o ther inv e stiga-
t ors on ~ i xture d istribut ion . ( See referenc es 1 and 2 . ) 
Their wo rk co v e r ed the de t e r mi nat io n of t he va li d it y of 
v ar ious methods of inv est i gat ion of mi xture dist ribution , 
the i mpo rt a n ce of n ixt ure d istribut ion on fle l consump-
tion, and i mpr ov ements effected by va rio u s des i gn s of man-
i fo lds and induction sys te ms . 
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A d ir e ct meth o d o f" de t e r mini ng the d istribution among 
the various c y linde rs of a mu l t ic y linder engine is t o 
measur e . t h e fue l a nd air entering each cy lin de r . ~he in-
co n venience of such p roc edu re neces Rit a t e s the adoption of 
ind irect met hods, such a s noting the variation in eng i ne 
p o we r whe n the spa rk p l ug s of e a ch cylinder in turn are 
short - circuit ed a nd ana l y zing indicato r cards Or the ex-
hau st ga ses t ak en f ro m t~e ind ividual cyl ind e rs . Approxi-
mate dete r mi nati ons a r e s o met i mes made by obs o r ving the 
col or of the exhaust fl ahle fro m each c y linder and by noti ng 
the d ifference in temperatu r e of the c ;>r linder head s. The 
exhaust - ga s me thod may consist of the uso of an instrument 
tha t cont inuous l y indi cates tho quali t y of the mi x ture in 
each cyli nder or the ana l ys is in the l abo r ato r y of samples 
of exhaust ga s t ak en from eac h exhaus t s tack . The l abora-
tory- ana l ys i s me thod was u sed in the wo r k covered by this 
paper . 
This inv e stiga tion wa s ma de to determine the va ri a -
t ion in the qu a lit y of the mixture amon g the cylinders of 
a mu l t icylinder a ircraf t en g ine and the fa ctors that a f-
fect the mixtur e distr ibution. 
APP ARATUS AND METHOD 
A Pratt and Wh i tney 1 340 SlHI-G air craft engine wa s 
used . The indu c ti on system on this engine c onsis ts of an 
a ir scoop . a c a r bu retor, and a blo~er oper a ting at 12 times 
eng i ne s peed . From the blo we r, nine tubes of equal length 
a nd d i ame t e r c ar r y the c arbu r e te d mi xture to the cylinders. 
The exhaus t ga s from on e cylinder is used to heat the car-
buretor . F i g ure 1 shows the en g ine mounted in the 20 - fo ot 
wind tun nel (reference 3 ) with t he cowling and the con-
t rollable propel l e r re moved . 
The engine-ope r a ting condit ion s were a s follo ws: 
P owe r - - - - - - - - 340 to 487 i.hp . 
Fu e l consumption - 0 . 42 to 0 . 59 I b . /i . hp .- hr . 
Eng i ne speed - 1, 56 5 and 1 , 800 r . p . D. 
Army Spec i fi cation No . Y- 3557-G ga soline hav i ng an 
octane r a ti ng of 8 7 was used a s f u e l for al l tests . Ca l-
orimetric t e sts a t this l aborat ory showed that thi s fue l 
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had a h i g her hea ting v a lue o f 1 9 ,900 E . t . u . 's pe r po und . 
The d i stillation characterj,stics of the fu el a r e shown i n 
fi gu r e 2 . 
Th e exhaust - g~s samp l e s we r e extract ed from each ex-
haust sta ck through a 1 /4-in ch outsid e- diamet0 ~ tub e . The 
first 6 f ee t of this t ube were made of stee l to ~ i thstand 
the h i g h temper a ture of the exhaust gase s; the rema ining 
34 fee t were made of a lumi num sO that they could b e eas ily 
led thr ou~h the eng i ne nacelle a nd support to the t e st 
cha mb e r . On e end of t he stee l tube was locate d in the 
cen t e r of the exhaust s t ack app ro x i mately 1 inc h from th e 
exhaust valve . Th e other end of the st eel t ube was con-
n e ct ed to the n luminum tub ing by right - and left - hand fer -
rules . Spec i a l care was taken to have a ll connections 
t i gh t and no traps in th e tubing for the col l oct ion of 
moistu r e . 
The t ub es pere mOLln t e d. in the test chamber so hat 
the exhaust ga ses from each cylinder flowed th roug h space r 
tubes in t o a ma nifold and then to the outs i d.e of the test 
cham b e r thro ugh su i table piping . The spacer sections of 
tubing pe rm i tte~ the ins ert ion of t he sampling pipettes . 
A diag ra~matic sketch of the set - up i s s~own in f i gure 3 . 
The exha ust - gas sa mp le s Vle re collect ed in evacuated 
g :.a ss - sampling pipette s , each having a volume of a:ppr o x i -
mate ly 250 cub i c cent i me ters . 'I'wenty - four of the samples 
, we re co mp letely ana l y z ed to e stablish the relation of COa, 
CO , and eqUivalent fue l lasted to the ai r - fuel ratio . The 
equ iva l e nt fuel wasted is the fuel equiva lent of the un-
burned combus t ibles in th e exhaust ",ase s . The curv e s 
through the test pO i nts were located by the method of l ea st 
squares , assum ing the r elati ons to ' be l i near . (S ee f i g . 
4 . ) Th e eqU ivalent fuel wasted was calculated using the 
h ea ting values of combustibles g iv en in reference 4 . All 
ot he r samp l es ue re a nalyzed only fo r COa ' The CO co n-
tent , the ai r - fuel r a tio, and the equivalent fue l wasted 
for these samp l es were then obtain e d f ro m figure 4 . 
The tempe r ature s of the re a r spark- p lug bosses were 
dete r min ed by thermocoup l e s and recording py romet e rs . 
Holes were drilled in t~e spa r ~- p lug bosses and the ther -
mocoup l e s peene d in p l a c e . Engine powe r was deter mined 
from b r ake - h orsepowe r a~d fri c tion- h orsep owe r curv es fu r-
nish e d by the eng i ne manufacturer . The fuel consumption 
was dete r min ed by the use of the N. A. C. A . fuel flowmet e rs . 
--~------
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RE SULTS AND DISCUSSION 
F i gure 5 shows th e partia l analysis of exhaust-gas 
samples taken from . a single-c ylinder compression-ignition 
engine through stee l and aluminum tubing of the same size 
but various lengths up to that used in the main tests . 
These tests were made to det e rmine whethe r the length of 
the tube had any effect on the samples . It may be seen 
that, i rrespe c t iv e of the length of the tubing used, the 
composition of the exhaust remained unchanged. 
The time re qu ir ed to extract samples of the exhaust 
ga ses fr om all nine cylinders of the aircraft engine was 
approximate l y 5 minut es . According ly, a test was made to 
determ i ne the constancy of the engine pe rformance during 
the pe riod of extract ing samp l es . Figure 6 shows .the re-
sults obtained fr o m two cylinders for periods up to 12 
minute s . Th e se results show that this engine can be oper-
ated with little variation in the composition of the mix-
tU re in the cy~inde r s during the necessary time for ex-
tracting the samples . 
The dist ribution characteristics of this engine at 
various p ower outputs, specific fuel consumptions, and 
eng ine speeds are shown in figures 7 and 8 . The curves 
cover the mixture range with in which this engine normally 
operates. Each curve shows the same trend and indicates 
that the top cylinders operated with a lower air-fuel ra-
tio than the bottom ones . The leaning of the bottom cyl -
inders irrespective of power output, specific fuel con-
sumption , and engine speed was an interesting result . An 
examination of the curves shows that the qual ity of the 
mixture as measured by the a ir-fuel ratio generally varies 
about 4 percent for each condition . These f i gures also 
show that, as the air- fuel r a tio is increased, the C02 
content increases and the CO content and the fuel wasted 
decreases . 
Rabezzana and Kalmar (reference 1) analy zed the exhaust 
ga ses from each cylinder of a G- cylinder automobil e en g ine 
operat ing over a range of a ir-fuel ratio s from 8 to 18 . 
Their results show that not only is the distribution among 
the cylinders unaffected by the specific fuel consumption 
in the rich reg io n , which is in accord with the findings 
of the subject research, but also that the specific fuel 
. c o nsumption does not affect th e distribution for lean mix-
t ur e s. 
• 
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F igure 7 shows th~ resu l ts' obt~ in ed wi th c ons tant en-
gine speed and con stant s p eciflc fUGl consumption but v a ri-
able horsepower . These c ondi t iorrs were o b t a ined by varying 
the thro ttle , the mixture control, and the p ro pe ller pitch 
sett i ng . As would be expected, t.he curves show that the 
air- fuel r at io h ad to be decreased wi th increase in the 
power out pu t fo r the p ower r a n g e inv es ti bated to maintain 
the desirecl. sp ecific fue l consumpt io n. The effect of main-
t a i n ing a cons t a nt spe cific fuel consump tion with i ncre as..e 
of p owe r output on the ~azard of CO poisoning is shown ' 
by the large incr ea s e in t he CO content . Althoug h the 
sp ecific fuel consumption was ma i nta in ed co n sta n t , the 
combustibl es in th e exhaust increased a:9pr o x i rna te l y 25 per-
c en t as shown by the curv e s of equ iva l erit fu e l wasted • . 
Fi b ure 8(a) s ho ws the results obtained from thr ee 
conditions of constant powe r o~tput and ~ng i ne speea but 
variable spe cific fu e l consumption . Inc rea sing the spe-
c i fic fu e l consumption c'.e creased the CO2 content ~. nd the 
a ir- fuel ratio but incr e~sed th e CO and the pe rcen tage 
of fuel wasted . The bo t tom cylinders a lso sh ow ed the 
l eanes t mi xture . The r e sults of f i gure 8 (b) we re obt a i ned 
for four conditions at a d i ffe r ent p ower output and e ng i ne 
sp e ed . 
Fi gure 9 is a p lot of the a ir - f u e l ratios g iven in 
f i g ure 8 (b) an d shows . that the s pec ific fuel consumption 
decreases wit h increa se i n the air- fue l rati o . . These 
cu rves may be used to e stim~te ~le mixture stren gth in the 
various c yl i nde rs for he fuel ":'c onsll.mption range inv e sti-
gated . Oth er eng in e conditions ~ay cause an appreciable 
change i n the loca t ion of tile c u r ve . 
Fi gure 10 s h o ws the tempe r ature of t he rear spark- plug 
bo s s taken du rin g the fOlr v a ri able- fuel - cons ump tion runs 
shown i n fi gure 8 ( b ) . The s e curves indicate that the tem-
pe rature of each cylind e r i ncreases with the leaning of 
the mi xtur e i n t hat cylinder . Th e relation of tecperature 
and mixt ure strengt h, however, varios from c y lind e r to c v l -
i nde r . Cylinder 5 sho ws the l eanest mi xture but not the 
maxi mum temperature recorded euri ng t~ese run s. Cy lind er 
9 , which ha s very nearly t he same a ir - fuel rat io fo r the 
d iffe rent specif ic fuel conslmpt ion s as the adjacen t c y l -
in der 1 , h as conside r a bly lower t empe r at ures . On the oth-
er hand , the re l ati on be t we en tem)e r ature aild mixtur e 
st r e n gth is p ractically the same fo r c y li nde rs 1 , 3 , and 7 . 
I t is concludod th; ,t , for L18 r ange of a ir-fuel r a t ios co v-
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e~ed in thfs in~~stigation, the tempe rat u re of the rear 
spark-plug boss is not a g o od indic ator of the mixture 
strength in the cylind e r . 
COi.~CLUSI OHS 
The r e sults of the inv estigation on a Pratt and 
Whitney 1 340 SlHI- G engine s~owed that : 
1 . "The variation in "the quali ty of the mixture, " as 
measured by the a ir - fu e l ratio , amo ng the different cy~in­
ders "was indep endent o f the p o we r output, specific f uel 
c onsumption, and engine speed . 
2 . The variation in the quality of the mixtur e among 
the different cylind e rs was appr oximat e ly 4 percerit ". 
3 . The quality of the mixture was r ich er in the top 
cylinders than in the bottom ones. 
~. For a range of a ir-fuel r at ios from 10 to 13, the 
temperature of the rear spark-plug boss was not a g ood in-
dicator of the quality of the mixture in the cylinder . 
Langle y Memorial Ae ronaut ical Laborat ory, 
Na t ional Advisory Co mmittee for Aeronautics, 
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Figure 1.- Engine mounted in a 2O-foot wind tunnel. 
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Figure 2 .- Distillation curve (A.S.T.M . ) for gasoline . Army specifica-
tion No . Y-3557- G. 
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Figur e 5 .- Eff ect of sampling- tube l ength on exhaus t-
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Figur e 6 .- Con stancy of exhaust- gas sampl es . (1, 800 r . p . m., 429 i.hp ., 
0 . 485 1b ./i.hp .-h r. ) 
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Figur e 8(a) . - Effect of specifi c fuel consumption o~ distribution. 
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